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City Officers.

M ayor N . B. Thistlewood.
TruaurorKdward Ueioula.
Clerk Dennis. J, Koley.
Counselor Win. 11. Oilbert,
Marshal J. H. Itoblnson.
Attorney William Hendricks.

BOA HI) Or ALDKHM Elf .

First Ward M. J Howley. Peter Satip.
Hiiroiid Ward David T. Unfair, Jesse Illukle
Thin! Ward-Egb- ert Hmlth. li. K, lllnkit.
Fourth Ward C'barle O. I'aller, Adolpti Bwo

lioila,
Fifth Ward-- T. W. Hallldav. RrtiPft II. I'cttll.

County Officers.

ClrcnltJudgo D. J. linker.
Circuit C'lerk-- A. 11. Irvln.
County Judge It. 8 Yormn,
County Clem H.J. Iliiniin.
County Attorney -- J M. Duniron.
County Treasurer- - Miles W. 1'iirkcr.
Sheila" -- John llortgcs.
Coroner It Fitzgerald.
County ConiinUsioners-- T. W. Uulllduy, J. A

tilbbs uml famuel lirlley,

THE MAILS.

EN Plt.U. DEI.IVKKY open it'JU a.m.; close
J 6 t m. : Sunday: H to S a. in.
Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.j dose

t 5 J). Ill

Through Express Mall via Illluol Central 3 :40

p. m.
Mi.iUMmil Central Katlroads close at 9 p. m.

Cnlro and Poplar Bluff Through aud Way Mall

closes at l p. m.
. v.i! ..I- - riiiin.ia Pent!. Thlrn and Vln

tenne and Mls.Iipi Central Kallroad close at
: t. ni.
Way .Vail fjr Narrow Oauge Kallroad close at

8:.H0 i. m.
r'.l.n.r.t Wv.i,vlllr Hlver Route close at S!:30

. m. daliv (eic.ept Friday!,
.

CHURCHES.

VUK BAPTIST. -T- empera-ice hall on Tenth
street; pre&ining nm anu mini m

fact month. 11 a m. and 7:t p. m ; prayer meet-

ing Tuur.day, 7:) p. ui. : Sunday school. 9:3" a.m.

..niMir'ii id TUB H'ni'BMVk ( KnUniiml)

Fourteenth alreet; Sunday Morning prayers
to:.) a. m.; evening prayer, 7:30 p. tn.: Suuday

cuooi v;ou m. ruuj ctvhiuk ',b;v'
MKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CI1CKCH- .-

I l'reaf IiIiil' at 10:nn a. n... 3 P. ra., and 7:30 p. ra.
babhatu acLool at 7:30 p. m Iter. T. J. Shuns,
pastor

street! serviK
jCTIIEKAN-Tbirteen- tb

m ; Sunday nchoolSp in. lit v.

knappe, pastor.
Cor. Elfrhtr and Walnut street ;

METHODIST Sabbath To:) a. m. aud 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting, Wednesday 7::) p. ta.; Sunday
School, I) a. m. Her. Wblttakcr, pattor.

-- ElKhth street; preaching on
1KESBYTEK1AN a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
tneetluij Weduefday at 7:)p. m.; Sunday School
at 3 p. hi. Hev. B. V. Ueor, pantor.

JOSKI'irS-Kiitn- an Catholic) (,'orner CroM
ST. Walnut itreein; lerrlcei Sabbath 10;:Wa.
m. ; Sunday School at 't p. m. ; Vwpert 3 p. m. ;

every day at 8 p. m.

tT. PATItli'K'S-WKonia- Catholic) Corner Ninth
O itreet and Wanhlnifton avenue; aerrlcca Sab-oat-

8 aud lo a. in. ; Veapcre 3 p.m.; Sunday School
p. m. rervicci every day at b p. m. Ite. M;fiterson

prient.

DENTIST.

DH. E. W. WJIITLOCK,

Dental Surtrcon.
OPfir" No. Vfi Commercial Avenue, between

Klyhlh and Ninth Street

J)H. W. C. JOCELYN,

JJ 10 N T 1ST.
OFKlt'K Einbth S'.reet, near Commerrlnl Avenue.

pnYHlt'IANS.

QKOUGE II. LEACH, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to tho lloineopatliic treat-

ment of auri;lcal dlcae, and of hhidcu
and children.

Otilce: No. in Etshth ttreut, near Commercial
venue, Cairo, III.

WOOD TAKD.

(jt w. viiep:ler,
Summer Wooil aud Kindling

conauntly on nana

STAVE CL1PHNGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tn "trimuilnj!"am coarse ihavliiRi and make
the bent cummer wood for cooking purpoiep. a well

a the cheapest ever oold in Cairo. For black-rmith- 'i

unu in nutting tire, they are uneijttiilled.
Leave your order at the Tenth street wood yard

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS,

ROTH'S PATENT
Double Roue Corset.
imailo with Two Itowa of Hone,
placed one upon tho other, on each
hIi)i. irlvillff tt rtiillhla tr fifth Hint
eiactlcity, and will ponilivuiy not
break itowu on tno okic-h- ,

Sent liy mall on receipt or l 'a
r llLU, Lrbiiauix tu., liucuko, m.

SPLENDID Cliancc for Ocutiral Store BUSINESS,

Other lnterct rt'unlrinir my attuntion, I offer at
a Buritain a small stock of Hardware, i&c, w ith a
largo two torv with pleasant dwell-in- g

above; alb, my H room dwelling on adjoining
block, with closet and porches; also, wood, leu,
smoke, cellar, and other on uin,ilu
grounds, well set with fruit, nud all In A 1 order.
Could take some Wpstern land In tho tradu; or, If
preltirred, will reut for a term, subject to sale, giv-

ing renter the rerusitl. For particulars address un-

dersigned at New Berlin, 111.

j 1UTTY

The Manny Bauer Mf'g Co.
A 6T. LOTJIS; ISp.

n VM H "l"' Cook'. lTp.rior( lm

4 w2jSVmrf'M''i'IUM',1'
Jfltt. t "Boa of Hartf AmtMP and
'iM'LklJ1'1' OlUg Bogar OaH.. in,, ii wwr.nUtt Hid pur., I

pUai on. mr.t Uy qmIL $li tirRtr qu.aUU, by milght or
iiirwi, Mn. rrh: N. bwk, fully dtMrlblnt: V.ri.Uw,

M"ll, rUntiDi. CultiraUoa. MMtuwry aut MainrMKiWj
m, by bii.

wr A Tmn n i CATHOLIC MAN of good
VAI I I'j I I bttlnoHa disposition mid

sluady habits. Must travel
short distance In section In which ho resides. Ap-
ply, with references, to BENZlOttlt BUOTUEUS,
811 Broadway, New York.

VftrmO'MMi "IP Telcpraphyl Earn $U
UUIlfT to lino a month. Graduate

uiiaraMnu i iiiiiik uinuee. Auaresa vaionttnuBroa., Janosvll lu, n in.

A Y E A H and oipenio to$777 Kout. Outfit free Address, P.
U. VICKUliY, Augusu, Mulna

ftQ'lQ a year tn agonts, and expense. u OuinttJM.M fruUi AddrosiC, Swain A Ci).,AugiiBta,Me

gT. LOUIS, I. M. & SO. RY.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TIUIN LCAVI CAUIO,

Arkansas and Texas Express U:45 a.m. Dally

AlllilVI AT CAIHO.
EapK'M... 2:! a.m. Dally
Accommodallon 8:3t) n.m. Dally

.ri,.bu. ...ii v.. r.i. ..I.I.. r 4
"-.- WIUI.U. wwiiiij bevve,

II. II. MILBUKN, Agent.

JLLLSblS CENTRAL R. R.

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Liino Running
9 DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Tkains Leavi Caiko:
.'l:lDm. Mail,

Arriving In St. Loul 9:45 a.m.; Cnlcago.B:30p.m.;
Conuectlng at Odin and Kffingham for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Indianapolis and point East.

1 l.lO it.m. ttt. I.ouis Btiit WesternKxpress.
Arriving in St. Loul 7:05 p. m., and connecting

for ail point West.
4:liO p.in. I'net Kxpreaa.

rorSt. Louis aud Chicago, arriving at St. Louis
iu:iu p.m., auu tnicago , .ju a m

4:0 p.m. CinclnnHti Kxpros.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:30

a ui.; inaiauapoiis :uo a.m. Passengers hy
this train reach the above points 1U to 30UoL'HS in advance of any other route.

nrThe4:2n P. m. einresa has PI7I.I.MAN
Nl.fcEl'INU CA K CalM U Cinrlnn.il. without
change.. 1,1,1 through s.eepers to bt. Lonts and
ChiCdg,).

l'ast Tirno J .ast.
KVCllCI'l' ''-- "'Is line gothrough toF.ast-- .

rrn Minus without anv drlav
caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturdav after-
noon train frnut Cairo arrives In new York Monday
morning at lo::. Thirty-si- hours In advanceof
aiiv other rutlte,

ttyr"r ttiioiich tickets and further information.
ajiply at Illinois Central Uallroad Depot, Cairo.

JAO. JUll.w., J. It. JU.NCS,
ien Southern Agent Ticket Agent.

A. II. UANSON.Oen. Pass. Agent. Chicago.

INSURANCE.
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ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

ROrRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

IC BY THE CAR LOAD OR TONVELI
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFICKi
or. Twelfth Street aud Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

BAN KB.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000
OFFICERS:

W.P. IIALLIDAY, Presldont.
1 . L. IIALLIDAY,
TU08. W. IIALLIDAY, Cashiur.

DIIlKCTORSi
BTAATi .TAYLOR, w. nAI.t.mAT.

I.., ,,A1',',UT' H. H. UITNN1NHHAM,
. D. WILLIAMSON, STKI'UIN Ullltl,

U.H.OANUXa.

Kxchanp;e, Coin and United States Bonds
BOITUUT AND BOLD.

neposltsrocolved and a gonoral hanking buslnos
oondnctod,

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Sold by BARCLAY BROTHERS.

FEATHER DUSTERS.

Large Stock. Fresh Goods
Just Received. Prices Lower
than ever. BARCLAY BROS.

(TuticiiTa
SoiiiotLinsr of Interest to every 'jlan,

11' a ..."oniiin ana tiiuu.
Is your Blood Impure and loaded with tho Polon

ui oeroiui :

J your Lire strength oozing out through an In- -

curaoiu l leer or Sorer
I your Skin covered with Itcblng.Scaly and Scrof-Uiot- i

Humor r

Is your Complexion disfigured with Unsightly
Miiiiiuui,, or uirmiBuesr

Isyonr Hair thin, lifeless and rapidly fiilllnfr out,
aud Scalp covered with Scales 1 ,

I- - the Skin on your Hands Itongb, lied, Cracked
orBleedlugr

Is your Child growing up villi Scrofuloue Hu-
mors busting from every pore T

Is Itshy adlicted with 8cald Head or anv Scalp or
Bklu ilumorr

If so, then no human atrency can o speedily, per
mauently and economically cleanse the ltlnod.clcar
the Complexion and Skin, restore the Hair and
cure every peclcs of Itching, Si sly aud Scrofuloue
Humors of the Skin. Senln mul liinml ... in., i'.-r- ,.

cuka Hxukimes, consisting of
1. Cutlcura, tho great Skin Cure, a Medicinal Jel-ly- ,
arrest disease, allay Inllamatlon, Itching aud

Irritation,, heals Ulcers aud Sores, cats away Dead
Skin and Flesh and restrinm tin. ii,iiruh .f,.-t- ,..

ed by Scaly Humors and Ifluod 1'oisou.' Price 50cent. Large boxes fl.iSj
2 CutlcHra Medicinal Toilet Soap, an exquisite

Toilet, Bath and Nursery Sumuive.. fmgrimt with
dellciooa floer odors and healing bolsam. sufi- -

u. nesis, reiresnes ana Oeautllles the Comulexlon
and Skin. Price a cents. Prepared for shaving,

3. Cttticura Resolvent iho nun ninml l,,.ifl...
cleanses the Blood through tho Liver. Kidneys!
noneis ana bkiii, ana eradicates every trues of
Scrofulous Humors or HiTnlltiirv P.Ii.i.h viPrice $1.00.

The Cutlcura and Cntirur Sun n PTti.rnHlltf ami
the Cntlcnra Kesolvent Internally will noslilvelv
core every specie of Humor, from a common
rinipie to acroiuia.

Inriulrc about them st vnnritriiiliif t)ii,i i......
this town von mav find eVlltl'liri. nf flit.l. w,n.

derful cures.
8end Stamp for 'Illnstrated treatise on tlm suin '

containing the nn st remarkable testimonials ever
recorded In the annals of medical practice.

Cutlcura Remlde are prepared by
EEKS 4 POTTER, Chemists and Druggists,

X) Washington Si., Ilostou, Mass.
tVCllticura Itemedles inll,.il ir.. tn ... .,i.

dress ajn receiptor price.

The Great Blood Producer,
Strength Creator

AND HEALTH RESTORER.

UNFKRMENTED MALT. HOI'S, CALISAYA
and Iron. No medicine like It for tho Illood,
Brain, Nerves and Lungs. New life lor functions
weakened by disease, debility and dissipation.
Positive cure for Malaria Liver, Klduev and
Urintry difficulties. Comfort aud strength
for Delicate Female and Nursing Mothers.
Warranted Purest and best mnJIcine
called 'Hitters." Sold evervwncre. MALT HIT-
TERS COMPANY, IJostou, Mass.

More continuous and now- -

erful electrical action is oh- -

iimcITIeuc fro,n Uoli.in- Voltaic
i.eitiiic Plahteiis thnu any
j battery made. The v are a

sneedv aud eertiiln rnn. fur
rsin auu Weaknesses ot toe Lungs. Liver, Kidneys
and Urinary organs, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hys-
teria, Fein ile weakness, Nervous Pains aud Weak-nes- i,

Malaria, and Fever and Ague. Price 25
cent. Sold everywhere. WEEKS & POTTER,
Boston, Mas.

HARNESS.

A STYLISH OUTFIT!

The Racine Harness.
It I tho best harness made for the money. It is

not stntred with paper nor any spongy itufl. Sad-
dle of same, all our own tnukeaud will not gull the
horse. The entire harness Is made of good No. 1

Leather. Stylish and durably made. Case loops
on lirldlea and Hreast Collars,

Sent C. 0. D. Subject to Inspection.

PRICKS!
Single Harness, Hlnck Trimmings oo

" " C Plate Trimming n no
" " Nickel Trimmings 1500" " Hon Ton or Hlnck Gold Lined

TrlmmiiiL's l (in
Double " Hlack Trimming ar. ti" Hon Ton. Nickel or Oold

Lined Trimmings :) oi
When ordering, mention tho kind of trlmmim

yoiwaut, also, whether side or over check, blin k
or russet hand leces for lelus; also whether trace
buckle are wanted on breast collar. Hiiuio or
Dreust Collars furnished with double harness an
ordered. Address A. I.OIHIEI.L.

Riiclue, Wis.
Liberal Discounts for Liberal Orders, aud Clubs,

For reference sco editor of this paper.

PENSIONS.

PBMOHS
For ill soldiers disabled in U. 8 service, and for
heirs of deceased soldiers,

INCREASED PENSION.

For soldiers whose rate of pension 1 too low,

BOUNTY
Duo all loldiors discharged for wound or other
Injury (uot disease), who have failed to receive it.

COPIES OP LOST DISCHARGES
FURNISHED.

Send two stiunpa for blanks mid "circular
of Information" to

8T0DDAUT.& CO.,
Solicitors of claims. Room 8, St, Cloud Ilulldlng,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

GRAVEL CONTRACTS.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

OrciiH or Citv Clkiik,
. , Caiimi, III,, April tilst, 1M,

,i,r"P"sni will ho received at this ollluo
5!1'.'! "'Cook p. m Tuosdav. Msv art ISHt, for
iirnisuinir for ilm ri.. .... j..i ., n,..

n lieu nun uvi vi niu ,'. nstreet of tho. c
.

iv i,.,t..... 1 nun r. ,,,i-.- ,
ivh .111,14 ,1,,,, "

nS hi..?W(1" of Kravel, slmll.tr to that
In JhT--! "'t Via Commercial avenue
mmmu. - lm! nrt ,u,'Jwt approval of thu

commenced at once, after the acceptan t o of tho hid,
522.

.
w?our wl.t0 bV c"ltod heri.re July IIMli,

right reject any and all bids reserved
by lilt) city. D.J. FOLEY, CllyClerk.

"A LEAP IN THE DARK."

A MAD ACT.

The clin that rear their haughty bead
High o'er the river' darkaomo bed,
W'ere here all naked, wild and gray,
There waving all with green wood apray;
Here, trees from every crevico grew,
And o'er tho crags their branches threw,
And there, ull spllutercd aud uneven,
Thu shivered rocks acend to heaven.

It was a clear, bright mglit, In tho
depths ot tho mountuin wilderness.

There was a long, deep, narrow vally,
running north and south, for many im!es,
flanked east and wst by towering moun-

tains.
The range on tho east woa called Cata-

mount Clifls, that ou tho west, Panther
Peak.

Deep down in tho bottom of tho valley
ran a low and narrow river, called the Um-

bra;
On this night not a sound disturbed the

awful solitude of tho wilderness; not a liv

ing creature appeared in sight.
Human life seemed far away.
Yet bad there been light enough, a hu

man furrn might have been seen on the
ca3tern range.

It was the figure of a young girl, wrap
ped in a durk shawl that covered her from
head to foot, gliding slowly, slowly down
the winding mountain path, now passing
out of sight behind a clump of trees, now
comitig into view again as tho path turned
in and out in its decent.

Sometimes she paused and leaned against
a tree, as if for momentary support, and
then the faint light of the moon fell upon
an lovely-youn- g face, pallid
with despair.

And now another figure appeared upon
the scene, another and a taller young girl,
enveloped in a long waterproof cloak, whose
hood was drawn over her head.

She glided silently down the same path,
in the same manner, keeping her eyes upon
her predecessor, as if she were "shadowing"
her as indeed she was.

The first girl wound her sinuous way
down the mountain side to the very foot of
the ridge and edge of tho river, between
which and herself lay the tracks of a very
recently laid railroad, whoso trains, twice
a day, awoke tho awful echoes of the tower-
ing rock 8.

Here she sat down on a fallen boulder,
let her shawl drop from her form and lay

in a heap around her, clasped her hand
upon her knees, and turned her woeful
young face up to tho starlit heavens, ns if
help for her hidden grief were there.

Then she looked vaguely at the little
crescent of the moon that was sinking slow
ly behind the cedar crowned summit of the
western ridge. She watched it out of
sight, and then let her glance slowly drop
to the river at her feet. Gazing on the low

river, she began to mutter to herself as

only the crazed or half crazed ever do.
"If I (hired it I dared," she whispered,

her eyes dilating as she gazed down upon
the liver, whose shining, smooth dark sur
face reflected every star above. "If I only
dared to tuke the plunge. They say that
Umbra here has no bottom, at least none
that has ever been sounded. Night after
night I have come here how many times

how many times; but I have never bad
the courage to take that plunge! What
does the poet say?

'Who would not choose
The leap attaining tho repose?'

Oil, but I cannot I cannot I Oh, for one
brief fit ot madness to givo mo cour
age to end it all to end it all
with me who am atraid to die, and moio
afraid to live. The demon has driven ine
to the river's brink, night after night, but
ho has never driven me into it. Au n-- ii J"
she suddenly cried, starting to her feet.
"What is that!"

It was the noise of tho rushing express
train from tho north, gaining force and
volume as it sped onward, its thunders
caught up hy the echoes of tho rocky cliffs
on each sido of tho river, and hurled back
and forth with an overwhelming uproar that
filled the valley, and seemed to threaten
with annihilation every living creature in it.

The girl standing up, gazed, breathless.
upon tho rushing monster, whoso firey eyes,
and" bellowing breath were almost upon
her.

She pressed her left hand hard upon her
heart, and bent forward, her lips apart, her
eyes dilated to their utmost capacity, and
blazing fiercely, as with tho suddenly kin-

dled fires of madness.t
Another instant, and with a phrenzied

yell she threw her arms ou high, and,
swifter than an arrow from tho bow, sho
shot downwards from tho bank and threw
herself headlong upon tho track, under tho
very heat of tho rushing engine.

Rut swifter than the arrow was tho arm
of love, as tho watcher sprang forward and
flung her off, falling back from tho im-

petus clear of tho track, just as the express
train thundered onward, shaking the solid
foundations of tho mountains as it passed.

At last thcro was silence.
Both girls, motionless, exhausted, half

paralyzed, lity together where they had
fallen. Tho nldcr, with every vein and
artery throbbing, as if they would burst
with Intonso excitement, still clutched tho

younger in her arms, and held her as in a
death-gri- Roth wero panic-stricke-

overwhelmed and speechless.
The deliverer was the first to recover

herself.
"Wero you mad?" she whispered, in a

hubkyand almost inarticulate) voice.
"Yes mad," moaned the other, after 0

pause.

"Oh, why did you doit?"
"I have told you I was mad."
There was Bilenco for a few moments,

and then tho elder spoko again, gravely
and tenderly.

"Bevviol what drove you to depcratmn?"
"I cannot toll you I Oh, I can never tell

you I I wish you had not stopped me! It
would have been all over by this time,"
moaned the girl called IJevvio.

"All over!"1
"Yes, yes, yes, yes!" wailed tho girl,

rocking Herself back and forward "for I
should have been out of all my misery!
ura: Ora ! hy did you follow me? Why
aid you interfere with me?"

"I havo watched you for weeks; I liavo
followed you tor days. I nm responsible
to tho Lord for you: I was in duty bound
to save you, even if I had not loved you as
I do, ungrateful child!"

"Oh, if you knew! If y.m knew, Ora!
Ah ! why did you interfere? It would have
been all over now, and I should have been
past all my troubles!" wailed IJevvio.

"You say that again 1 And it Is false!
'All over?' 'Past your trouble?' Foolish
girl ! you would havo been before your
Maker for You would have
exchanged temporal grief for eternal woe!"
exclaimed the elder, in a tone of intense
emotion.

"Oh, no, I hope not t for I was mad then,
Ora! I was mad then; indeed I was. I
had not thought of doing that net one
minute before I did it! Rut tho ltishof
tho engine, tho thunder of the noise, the
uproar of the echo, the fiery eye, tho flam-

ing breath, tho vision of swift and nudden
death, all fascinated, m iddeued me as I
stood alono in the dark, and drew me down
to the destruction from which you snatched
me!"

"Aud yet yon seem deeply to regret be-

ing saved, and you bitterly reproach me for
saving you! You aro inconsistent, Revvie!
But that too is a symptom of an unsouud
mind! Come with me! I do not know I
cannot even hazard a conjecture, as to the
nature of the grief that has unsettled you.
lou liavo steadily refused to tell me. Rut

I am determined to
know! for I am in tho place of a mother
to you, Revvie, and I am responsi-
ble to tho Lord for your well-bein- Can
you walk up the steep?"

"Oh, yes, I can walk," sighed tho
younger girl.

"Take my arm, then, and do not hesitate
to lean on it with all your weight," said
Ora, lifting tho heavy shawl from tho
ground, where Revvie had cast it, wrapping
and pinning it carefully around tho girl's
form, and then tenderly supporting her
steps as they left tho spot.

And so tho foster-mothe- r of twenty ono
and the adopted daughter of sixteen re-a-

cended tho mountain oath to thoir home.,
where tho dread secret which had driven
Bevvio to temporary madness was to be
revealed. Tho above is tho opening chap-

ter of Mrs. Southworth's new story "A
Leap in the Dark" which isbegun in this
week's New York Ledger, Tho story, as
tho reader may seo from this specimen of
it, is a very powerful one. It is a narrative
of events that occurred in Maryland and
v lrginia many years ago," when cverv-da- y

lito was wild and rotnanatic in the moun
tain regions ol those states. Mrs. South-wort- h

has written many good stories, but
she herself thinks that this is ono of her
very best. Ask for tho Ledger dated May
7, which can now be had at any news office
or book store.

Thev are Ooininir.
The Immense stock of Roots and Shoes

for tho Sprintr and Summer trado are now
daily arriving, and when all in will bo tho
largest, best selected aud most complete
stock of Men's and Boys, Ladies ami Chil-
dren's Roots and Shoes ever brought to
this City. Comprising all tho latest styles
and tho Best Hand-mad- o and Eastern
Goods ever offered to tho public. Having
purchased all my goods for Cash, I trot tho
lowest prices on them, and will givo the
public tho Boncflt hy selling them lowor
for Cash than any other Houso. I invito
all to call on mo if in want of anything in
my lino boforo purchasing elsewhere.

C. Konr,
Root and Shoo Dottier, No. 00. Commer

cial Avo., between Fifth and Sixth Streets
Cairo, 111.

Wk have just received somo copies ot
Sunday school library books, published by
David C. Cook, of Chicago, tor 5 cents
each, which aro n wonder for cheapness,
Schooh may now havo a library of 100
copies for flvo dollars. Mr. Cook will sund
full catalogue trco.

A Card.
To all who aro snfferintr from the errors

and indiscretions ofyouth,nervou? weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a rccipo that will euro you, freo of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
ujr a luuiBimiury iu Dinuii America, noun
a d envelope to thu Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Statiou D, New York City.

The Fame of tbe City.

A great rich city of power and pride,
With streets full of traders, and ahlpa on the

tide;
With rich men and workmen, and Judge and

proHidit-rH- ,

Tho shops full of skill, and the icboola fuU of
Utucbers.

Tho pooplo woro proud of their opulent town;
Thu rich men spont million to bring Its re-

nown i

Tho strong men built and the tradesmen
planned,

Thf shipinen sailed to every land;
Tho lawyers argued, tho toucher taught,
Ami a poor shy poet bla verse brought
And coHt them Into tbe splendid store.

The tradesmen stared at bis useless craft,
Thu'.rlch men sneered, and the strong men

laughed;
Tho pronchurg nid It was worthless quite
The acbool-nio- n claimed It was tholrs to write,
But tho songs wero aparcd, though they added

nuuirht
To tho prollt and praise tho people sought,
That was waftc-- at butt from distant cllmea.
And the town mon aald, "To remotest time ,

Wo shall aond our namo and our greatness
down."

The boiist canto true; but the famous town
Hml a lesson to loam when all woa told.
U'he tuitions that honored cared naught for Its

T"ld.
Its skill thi'y oxceedod a bundrod fold;
It bad only boon ono of a thousand moro
I Ltd the songs of tho poet beon lost to Its store.

Then the rich men aud tradesmen and school
men said

They had nover derided, but praised Instead;
And they boust of tho poet the town baa bred.

Harp-- ' Maoualti

A corporation has been recently
in Boston, with a capital ot

$1,000,000, to finish the bottoms o(
boots and shoes by a new invention. It
U elaimod that by the aid of tho ma-
chine six hundred to eight hundred
boots can bo finished by ono operator

.in ono day, where one hundred and tif-t- y

to two hundred aro now dono by
hand.

One Hoit von Rodt, the son of a ProU
estant minister at Berno, who fought
in tho Austrian cavalry in 1M6 andin
tho frmim-tinu- r in 1870, has rented
the island of Jtiau Fernandez from tho
Chilian government, and established
there a colony to supply whalers with
vegetables and meat.

A secret article in tho extradition
treaty between Italy and Rouniania, to
get over tho objections of tho latter
count ry to capital punishment, is ed

to contain a special agreement
on tho part ot King Humbert to com-
mute any capital sentence- passed upon
tv criminal extradited from Rouniania.

Tho teachers of New York and Brook-
lyn are making an effort to pass a bill
through the legislature to pension tho
teachers of tho two cities after twenty
live years' service; or if disabled by
sickness or accident whilo teaching,
after fifteen years' service, tho pension
not to bo less than one-ha- lf tho salary
received at tho time of retirement, and
tho pension money to be raised in the
same manner as teachers' salaries.

Tlioodor Billroth, the illustrious pupil
of Langenbeck, has performed another
deed in surgory. ,IIo removed a cancer
from tho stomach of a woman, formed
a healthful, if redticod, stomach, and
had tho great fortune of saving .his
patient Such an operation has been
jierformed but onco before on a human
Leintr, and then with a disastrous re
sult. But somo animals have been thus
treated successfully, notably by Gusson-baue- r,

Winterwartor andCzerny. Bill-rot-

patient had sleep, was able to
take milk, and suffered no pain beyond
a feeling of general dibelity. Tho pa-
tient's appearance, according to the
latest accounts, was favorable.

Not long ago Deacon Lewis Hunt, of
tho Peekskill(N, Y.) Reformed church,
visited Herman Force's house ami
while there, so it is reported, took a
drink of liquor. At a subsequent meet-
ing in tho church, Force thought ho
would get a joko on tho deacon, and so
ho said, right out loud: "Well Doacon,
how do you like my rum?" The deacon
denied having drank it, aud caught tho
young man by tho nose, which he
twisted so that Force hollowed with
pain. Lastily, tho deacon walked him
out of tho church. Tho young man
brought aa action against the deacon
and pocketed tho $10 in payniont of
tho injury done to his proboscis.

In the Rritish blue-boo- k some corre-
spondence of Sir Garnet Wolsoloy ap-
pears in which mention is madu of a
singular incident. Ho was marching
buck from Secocoeni's town to Protoria
with a small escort, in charge of the
chief and his family as prisoners, when
ho met in a wild part of the country
thruo wagons loaded with gin and other
spirits, intended for salo among the
troops in front. Feeling that this liquor
would completely demoralize the men,
whose high rates of pay as volunteers
would enable them to itululgo freely in
drink at whatever price, and as ho
could neither spare mon to conduct tho
wagons back to Pretoria nor take thera
with him, he ordered the liquor to bo
destroyed. On returning to Protoria Sir
Garnet consultod with the attorney gen-
eral, who informed him Unit ho nad
inado himself linhlo for the value of the
liquor destroyed. Sir Garnet Wolsev
compromised the matter for 12,000 of
our money and reported the matter to
the secretary ot, war, who accepted tho
liability anil entered the Item among
the miscellaneous charges arising out of
tho Secocoeul war. Thus tho contents
of 1.088 bottles and 120 gallons of
spirits were poured out ou tho ground,
and probnbly a groat disaster and dis-

grace, such as might have befallen a
body of intoxicated soldlors,. was obvl-ftto- d.

'

It is impossible for a woman after a

faithful course of treatment with Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to con-tint- io

to suffer with a weakness of the
uterus. Enclose a stamp to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkbnm, 2M Western Avenno, Lynn,
Mass., for her pamphlets.


